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“This vision is the desire of the believers at Wallenstein 
Bible Chapel. We will be a congregation that truly pleases 
Jesus our Lord, our Saviour and our King. We want the 
people that call WBC home to live the following vision 
out of the freedom of a transformed heart; a heart that is 
overflowing with the love that has been placed there by 
His endless love for us. We understand that without faith 
it is impossible to please God, and that even a very small 
amount of faith, when placed in God, can accomplish 
wonderful things.”

WBC Vision (Intro)



How does the HEART of Jesus, 
the WBC Vision, guide how we 

spend our money, use our 
resources and help us make 
decisions about the future?



“That truly pleases Jesus our Lord”

John 21
Resurrected Jesus & Broken Peter 
The “Rock” that Jesus will build his 

church upon

3 times Jesus asks “Do you love me?”
3 times Jesus COMMANDS Peter to SHOW JESUS HIS LOVE by:

v.15 “pasture 
(tend) the lambs”

- Continual 
herding and 

caring

v.16 “tend my 
sheep”

- Continual 
leading and 
protecting

v.17 “pasture 
(tend) my sheep”

- Continual 
maturing, spiritual 

feeding



Who are the sheep?

Isaiah 53:6 – We all, like sheep, have gone astray, 
each of us has turned to our own way; and the 

Lord has laid on him the iniquity of us all.

Matthew 9:36 – When he saw the crowds, he had 
compassion on them, because they were harassed 

and helpless, like sheep without a shepherd.



God’s heart towards the sheep.

Ezekiel 34:12 – As a shepherd looks after his scattered 
flock when he is with them, so will I look after my sheep. 
I will rescue them from all the places where they were 

scattered on a day of clouds and darkness.

Ezekiel 34:15,16a - 15 I myself will tend my sheep and 
have them lie down, declares the Sovereign LORD. 16 I will 

search for the lost and bring back the strays. I will bind 
up the injured and strengthen the weak…



Does our spending reflect 
our Visions and pleasing 

Jesus, the Good 
Shepherd?

Email – AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST



v15 “pasture (tend) the lambs”- continual herding 
(community) and caring

2019 Budget Examples 
Wayne Hockley’s HIGHLY SUBJECTIVE review = $137,025

Maintenance: custodian/waste removal/repairs/water tests   $34,850

25% Deacons: heat/ hydro/salaries (portion) $90,175

Church Family Picnic at CBC $ 800

Regenerate $2,800

Stephen Ministry $500

Wellesley Food Bank $500



v16 “tend my sheep”- continual leading and 
protecting

2019 Budget Examples 
Wayne Hockley’s HIGHLY SUBJECTIVE review = $117,025

Office (bulletins/copier/telephone/website) $19,650

Plan to Protect $1,200

Quench (busing supplement, leaders retreats) $5,500

Canadian Counsel of Christian Charities $ 500

Fire and Safety $1,500

25% Deacons: (special events, insurance) $90,175



v17 “pasture (tend) my sheep”- continual maturing, 
spiritual feeding

2019 Budget Examples 
Wayne Hockley’s HIGHLY SUBJECTIVE review = $444,078

Music Teams $1,000

WBC Kids (curriculum, supplies) $7,500

Libraries Adult and Children $1,425

Conestoga Bible Camp $20,000
Phil and Andrea, Russ and Meredith, Esther Frey, Robert and Sue, Jesse and Raul, 
Trevor and Hannah, Charlotte Martin, Jenn Brubacher, Les and Sharon, Richard and 

Marina, J&R K.                                          $200,600 



Elders View: Home Mission and Away Mission

Home Mission: Money spent on Caring, Protecting and Feeding 
God’s Sheep at WBC  2019 Budget Total = $448,525

Away Mission: Money spent on Caring, Protecting and Feeding 
God’s Sheep outside of WBC  2019 Budget Total = $249,603

100% of our funds are focused on Caring, Protecting 
and Feeding God’s Sheep.

Why do we give? To TRULY please Jesus our Lord.



Treasurer Highlights – Home and 
Away Mission Giving

2019 Budget – 7% growth
• Usual cost of inflation
• Directors request – 2019 budget to 

accommodate a new pastoral hire for 2nd half 
of 2019. Empower more volunteers to use 
their gifting.

• Additional Away Mission support needs

Great News – Trend (January to March) is up 
10%, primarily because more of you are giving!



What about the renovation? How does it fit?

Herding and Caring for Sheep

- Lift

- Chapters area – a safe, non-crowded space

- Café meeting area – encouraging togetherness



What about the renovation? How does it fit?

Leading and Protecting the Sheep

- Maximize Kingdom use of this building footprint

- Plan to Protect – child safety, sign in, herding kids and 

volunteers together

- Volunteer protection – bathrooms in room, larger rooms



What about the renovation? How does it fit?

Maturing and Spiritual Feeding for Lambs

- Gospel Project – media needs

- Kids learning style has changed – need larger 

open spaces

- Mix of open teaching and small group teaching



3D Renovation Model



Treasurer Highlights – Building Fund

Giving – January to March Actual
- Up 77% and participation is up 29%
- “New Money” – Home Missions UP – Away Missions similar

Bond Program
- Super response to “Let’s get started now”!
- 19 participants (15 are new)

- $329,000 @ 3% saves us $20,332 every 5 years
- $222,000 @ 0% saves us $50,637 every 5 years
- TOTAL 5 Year Savings = $70,959
- Additional participants welcome until August 1.



A lot to celebrate!

- Inspiring that Jesus links the question “Do you love me?” to the 

caring and feeding of you and I as His sheep

- Are you participating in the vision, contributing towards caring and 

feeding His Sheep?  If not, join the vision as God leads you.  Let’s Love 

what Jesus Loves!

All for Jesus!



By God's grace, we hope to do all of the above in 
faithfulness to God and out of love for Him. Because He 
is excellent and beautiful, we will seek to do everything 
with excellence and beauty, using whatever resources 

God has made available to us. Some aspects of this 
vision will be continuing what God has already enabled 
us to do; other parts of this vision will be breaking new 
ground. All of these goals represent that to which we 

aspire until Christ shows us differently, or until He 
comes. May that be soon!





Giving sight to the blind









1. That the Bible is the inspired word of God, inerrant in the original documents, and of final authority in 
all matters of faith and practice. II Tim 3:16-17 I Thess 2:13 II Peter 1:21 

2. In one God, eternally existent in three persons — Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Deut 6:4 I Tim 2:5 Gen 
21:33 Psa 90:2 Matt 28:19 Heb 9:14 

3. In the full deity and perfect humanity of the Lord Jesus Christ, His virgin birth and sinless perfection, 
His substitutionary blood sacrifice, His bodily resurrection, His ascension to the Father's right hand, 
and His present ministry as our Great High Priest. I Tim 3:16 I Tim 2:5-6 Gal 4:4 Luke 1:35 Heb 4:15 I 

John 3:5 II Cor 5:21 Luke 24:39 Eph 1:20-23 Heb 4:14-16 Heb 9:24
4. That repentance, turning to God, and regeneration by the Holy Spirit are absolutely essential for the 

salvation of fallen, sinful, and lost mankind; salvation is a free gift of God's grace received by personal 
faith alone in the redemptive work of the Lord Jesus Christ. Acts 17:30 Acts 26:20 Titus 3:4-7 Rom 8:9 

Rom 3:23 Rom 5:12 Eph 2:4-9 John 3:16 Heb 9:12-14 I Peter 1:18-19 5
5. In the present ministry of the Holy Spirit by whose indwelling the believer is sealed until the day of 

redemption and is empowered to live a godly life as well as build up other believers. Eph 1:13-14 Eph
4:30 John 16:13-15 Gal 5:16, 22-23 Rom 8:9-11 Eph 4:11-13 

6. In the bodily resurrection of the saved to eternal life and of the lost to eternal and conscious 
punishment. Luke 16:19-31 I Thess 4:13-18 Phil 3:20-21 Rev 22:4-5 Rev 20:10-15 

7. In the personal and imminent return of the Lord Jesus Christ. I Thess 4:13-18 Titus 2:11-14 Acts 1:11 
Heb 9:28

8. That the universal church—the body of Christ—is composed of all true believers in the Lord Jesus 
Christ who are united to Him and to one another by the indwelling Holy Spirit. Eph 1:22- 23 Rom 12:5 

I Cor 12:12-13 

Statement of Faith





Bible Based



Worshipping



Praying



Welcoming



Caring



Strengthening to Families



Equipping Disciples



Serving our Community



Reaching Out



Sending








